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Reagan calls anti-U.S. terrorism 'acts of war' 
WASH INGTON ,UPI I -
Presidenl Reag'lO charged 
~Innday Ihal Iran. Liby,1. 
:l:orlh Korea. Cuba a nd 
~ica ragua "a re now cng~.ged 
III acts of war" against the 
Uniled Slales and bias led Iheir 
leaders as the " s trangesl 
colleclion of ... squa lid 
criminals" since Adolf Hi1ler "s 
regi me. 
In a spe<!Ch 10 lhe American 
Bar Ac;sodation. Reagan said 
Ihe "rea l goal of lhe lerrorisls 
is to eXJWI America from the 
world" and Ihal Ih,' Unil c'd 
Slales had Ihe righl 10 defend 
itseU ~. gai ns t "fana ti ca l 
haIred:' 
" These terrorist states arc 
now engaged in acts of war 
againsl the government ~md 
Ihe people of Ihe Uniled 
Slales: ' he said . " And under 
international law. an\' stale 
which is the victim or" acts of 
war has lhe righl 10 defend 
ilself: ' 
" And we are especially nol 
going 10 lolerale lhese a llacks 
from oullaw sla les run by lhe 
st rangest collection of misfi ts. 
'Looney Tunes: and squal id 
criminals since the advent of 
The Third Re ich ." he 
declared . 
Reaga n named Iran. Libya. 
Norlh Korea. Cuba and 
Nicaragua . saying lhe coun-
tries were "continents away. 
lens of thousands of miles 
aparl ." bul all shared " Ihe 
same goals and objeclives." 
Bul he did nol include Syria . 
whmc presidenl. Hafcz Assad. 
was instrumenta l in the 
relurning of the TWA hoslages 
and who the administration 
warits 10 help in lhe release of 
seven kidnapped Americans 
slill beinj! held in Lebannn 
Hc said lhe stralegic pur-
Daily Egyptian 
pose " hehind lhe lerrorism 
sponsored by outlaw stal l-OS is 
clear: 10 disorienl Ihe Uniled 
Stales. 10 disrupl or aller our 
foreign policy. to sow discord 
between ourselves and our 
a llies. to frighten Third World 
nations working with us for 
peaceful sell ie me nl s of 
regional conflicts ." 
"In short to cause us to 
retreat. retrench . 10 become 
'Forlress America . ". he said. 
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'Build Illinois' nets 
$2.9 million for SIU 
By John Krukowslti 
StatfWriter 
" Build Illinois" finall y 
passed through lhe Illinois 
General Assembly Monday. 
giving the SIU System $2.9 
million. said Republican Sen. 
Ralph Dunn. 
However. Ihe Si million Ihal 
had been earmarked for a 
Small Business Incubalor 
Projecl al SIU-C did nol pass 
~londav. he said. 
CarbOndale will receive a 
lillie over S2 million from Ihe 
bill in its firsl year . Of Ihal 
money. 5945.000 will go for 
sewer projects. Dunn said. 
Local lawmakers. some of 
whom had expressed 0p-
position to the public works 
program as recently as last 
week. reluctantly supporled 
Ihebill . 
The Senate passed the SI.3 
billion bill 44-1 and lhe House 
supporled il by an equally 
great margin of95-15. 
A newly-formed state Coal 
Ulilization Board will receive 
S7 million. Dunn said. 
Dunn said lhe projects ap-
proved Monday are basically 
the ones lhe Governor had 
originall y inlended for 
Southern Illinois. 
The Senalor from Du Quoin 
said he inl.ends 10 work for 
more money in next year 's 
" Build Illinois" allolments. 
bul said he was satisfied with 
whal Soulhern Illinoi s 
received Ihis year . 
Sen. Glenn Poshard of 
Carlen·ille. who had served as 
Southern Illinois salesman for 
Democratic amendments to 
lhe bill. was less salisfied wilh 
Ihe final vole on lhe bill. lie 
described the fina l version of 
" Build Illinois" as " nol the 
best bill for Southern Illinois ." 
Poshard had seen his 59th 
Senate Dislricl cut down 10 
51.85 million in projects in lhe 
final vers ion of " Build 
Illinois." House Democrats 
unsuccessfully had tried 10 
push forward over Si million 
worth of projects for Poshard's 
districtlasl week. he said. 
"If the House tbought the 
first bill fa"ored Chicago. lhey 
ought to see Ihis one:' Poshard 
said. prior to Monday's vote. 
lIIany Soulhern Illinois 
legislalors voled againsl 
" Build Illinois" lasl week 
because lhey lhought the bill 
was bloaled wilh Chicago-area 
projects . 
Rep. Bruce Richmond. D-
Murph ys boro . had said 
Southern Illinois could expecl 
only "some spillover benefits" 
from " Build Ill inois." hul in 
Gns Bode 
Gu. ..,. ..... gI8CI till. ,..r·. 1 ..... ____ __
_I'.r·._.-,Io ..... n. 
Paint job --... --
--.-"'-............----. ...... In __ 01I_, .............. _''-. 
Ur:-iversity looks for more efficient health plan 
By Do.id 5..... communi ly Ihal already has a npw program. s lill 10 be a campus servIce plan. involvement. " said Swin-
SIaH Wroter very fi ne general hospital and detailed but sponsored through Swinburne said a number of burne. " The studenl ,n-
Th e U ni ve r sily a d - a number of clinics." Somil Blue Cross and Blue Shield. agencies.lhoughhedeclinedto volvemenl part tS vervj tm-ministralion is looking inlo cxplained . wi ll increase Ihe coverage 10 mention how many. are in- portanl because that he psus 
proposa ls for a more cosl 550.000. Icrested in this idea. delermine whal we go lookmg 
efficient healt h plan in ad· Bln:c.: SWISHl.!RSE. vice The s econd proposa I. for . by the number of sludents 
di lion to implemenling an presidenl for s ludenl affairs. " WII,\TWE are now doing is Swinburne said. would be a thaI take part. " 
improved University heallh sa id in a laler inlerview tha I looking al many differenl heallh care plan connecled Swinburne e~plained thaI 
liability plan. SIU-C Presidenl examining the ,rospecls of a a llernalives in an efforl 10 wilb the Familv Practice Ihe ind ividual s tudenl 
Albeel Somil savs. cosl efficienl medica l program keep costs reasonable." said Cenler in Carbondale. A third coverage plan lakes i nl~ 
Somit made -I he sta lemenl was crilical for Ihe upcoming Swinburne. He could nol sav would be wilh lhe Carbondale consideralion such specifics as 
before an informal meeling 1987 fiscal yea r. exacllv when the new in- Clinic. Swinburne slressed hospilalizalion. a mbulance 
wi lh Undergraduale Sludenl " If we keep lhe same plan dividual sludenl plan would be thallhe specifics for each plan care. referral 10 other 
Organization staff Monday. we have now inlo the next implemenled. ~reslill being examined. professional physicians and 
Somil had been invited 10 fiscal year we will have to Swinburne described Ihc other major inedical insurance 
review Ihe organization's raise lhe amounl of the health Ihree predominanl ideas being " WII.:S WE say ' health policies. 
slalus loda le. cosl absorbed bv the s ludent. " considered for individua l care: lhere are five prioril ies 
"The principal reason for said Swinburne: sludenl coverage. The firsl is we look al a ll Ihe lime: ac- " TIllS SEW coverage would 
Ihe consideration is because Swinburne said the presenl 10 seek s ome kind of cessibilily. quality. cost. lhe al$o help cover heallh costs 
Ihc Universily operales its own health liabilily plan for each agreemenl wilh privalc quanlily of lhe available care 
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IAACwants 
revenue boost 
- SpOrls 12 
_ ._ ....... _H. 
Mainstreet East ordered to close for 2 days 
~~ ~~1111 rh.~ged hP.r plea from not they are making a sincere Tuesdays inslead. She told the 
guilly . :;uiny 10 the underage effort to operate within lhe commission lhal closing the 
sale charge. The violation took law. " Colvin said. " The bar on Tuesday and Wed· 
place in January. licensee and I have agreed loa nesclay. July 16 and Ii . would 
The Ca rbondale Liquor 
Control Commiss ion on 
Monday ordered thaI Main-
street Easl . 213 E Main SI" 
close for Iwo days for serving 
beer to an underage palron. 
bul agreed 10 drop another 
charge againsl the bar for 
allowing people outside Ihe bar 
wilh open liquor. 
The IwD-day closure was 
agreed 10 after Mainstreel's 
co-owner Paulette Curkin 
Cily Allorney Barbara twD-day suspension 10 take deprive Mainslreet's 
Colvin lold the commission. place on July tSand 16." palrons the opportunity 10 
which is also lhe Cily Council. '!be commission wenl along socialize. 
lhal the bar's pasl record wilh Colvin 's recom - The commission voted 10 
should be taken inlo COII- mendation. bul changed lhe close the baron Sunday July 14 
s ideralion when deciding on a days lhallhebarwill be closed and Tuesday July 16. 
proper penally. She said lhal after Curkin rrvealed that lhe The commission also ,'oted 
Mainstreel's other violations business was not pJannillll to in favor of CoIvin's recom-
01 the li..- code occured in be open on July IS. mendalion on the charge for 
1912. Curtlin sugeated that the open liquor outside the bar. 
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French truck-bus crash 
kills 8, injures 5 Americans 
SAINT·PIERRE·DU·VAUVRAY. France tUpn - A Paris· 
bound express lrain ~Iammed into a truck at a crOSSing l\·londay. 
killing eighl people and injuring 67 others. including live 
Americans. The Irain. en roule 10 Ihe capita l from Ihe English 
Cha nnel pori of Le Havre . was Iraveling al aboul 80 mph when il 
hil lhe lruck al 9: 15 a .m. in norlhern France. said French 
National Railway officials. 
Reagan, COngress work on new budget ideas 
WASHINGTON (UPI , - Senale Republican leader Roberl 
Dole said Monday he will look for " new ideas" from Ihe While 
Hoose when congrcssionallcadcrs mee1 with President Reagan 
Ihis week 10 Iry 10 break Ihe budgel deadlock . While Ilouse 
spokesman Larry Speakes said Monday Ihe presidenl hopes 10 
he~ formulale a delicit-aJlIing budgel with meetings Tuesday 
an Wednesday, bu1 will resist any mO\'e to increa se taxes. 
Pentagon questions jet fighter cost increases 
WASHINGTON , UPI ' - The Pentagon has q"",tioned Ihe Air 
Forceaboul a more lhan 40 percenl increase in Iheprices of F-15 
and F-16 fighl ers in lhe past five years. according 10 the conlents 
of a memorandum oblained Monday. Bolh aircraft. which have 
been produced since Ihe 1970s by Iwo differenl conlraclors. form 
the backbone of Air Force's fighler strenglh. 
Suspect in slayings judged fit to stand trial 
CALGARY. Alberla (UPI ' - Charles Ng. suspected in as 
many as 25 sex·torture slayings in California. underwent a 
psychiatric examination Monday and was judged mentally fit 10 
sland Irial on attempled murder and Iheft charges in Canada . 
The developmenl a pparently will delay plans 10 have Ng ex-
tradited to California 10 s tand Irial for his a lleged role in the 
s layings of up 10 25 people al a mountain hideaway in California 
aboull25 miles northeasl of San Francisco. 
Gunbattles spur more security plans for Beirut 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (Upn - Gunbaliles between warring 
mililias erupled Monday in Beirul and the norlhern port of 
Tripoli. killing eight people a nd pressuring Moslem and Syrian 
leaders 10 seek ways 10 bring security to Lebanon . A group of 
army comma nders finished a plan to improve security at Beirut 
International Airport because of the hijacking of TWA Flight 847 
last month and the 17-day ca ptivity of:19 American hostages. 
China says textile export bill will hurt trade 
PEKING (UPI) - China said Monday thai a bill in Congress 
thai would reduce Chinese textile exporls to the Uniled Stales by 
more than 90 percent would " seriously" jeopardize trade 
relalions between tbe two countries. "Passing of the bill would be 
detrimental 10 both sides. ,. said an article a paper published by 
China's Ministry of Foreign Economic Relations and Trade. 
Erratic winds ....... Callfamla brushfire 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif. (UPI) - Erralic winds returned 
Monday to push a 55.000-acre brushfire inlo a coastal city where 
2.000 people were evacuated and a state of emergency was 
declared as tbe loll from wildfires in !he West mounted. Gains 
made during a weekend 0( favorable weather were wiped out as 
!he flames roared through Cenlral California. forcing thec .... ure 
0( IheCaI Poly San Luis Obispo campus. 
state 
Greylord defense rests; 
Judge declines testimony 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A Cool! County cimril judge a«USed in !he 
" Operation Greylord" case 0( acceptillll thouUnds 0( doIIan 
from 19119101911310 fill parkilllllidlets and drunken drivillll caMS 
declined to lelify Monday. and lhe defense rested its caM!. 
Circuil Judge Richard F. LeFevour lold U.S. Districl Judge 
Charles S. Norgle Sr. ....1 he would remain silenl and 
"knowingly waive" his rights. 
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Bicycler's 2,700-mile ride 
helping dyslexia research 
By Ellubeth Coch,.n 
SlatfWriter 
Cre.ating public awareness 
of the learning disability 
known as dyslexia. and raising 
money for researching its cure 
a re the reasons a 25-year-old 
dyslexic college s ludent is 
traveling 2.700 miles across 
CQuntrv on a bicvcle. 
And)' Geiser 'began his trip 
May 19 in Irvine. Cali f. and 
espects 10 complele il July 31 
111 Washington. D.C. 
II stoPl>ed in Carbonda lc's 
Tur ley P:lrk ~1I I P III ;\I nnd;.l~' 
It) E.'xpres:- Ill(' nc('d ! or t ll(.~ 
unr1t'r:- landJllg ol d~'~ I (1 ,\ l a 
Cei::- r \\ a!' \\ cl t.:omed In ' 
Ba rbara 'ordolll , direct !l!" l;f 
Projet'{ .\ d , i('\, (" . Ihl' S ll'-(" 
program fM d ~' :- Il' ... ic:-, 
Gei ~ rr s po k e e n · 
I husla !:'lI c:d l ~ o! hi:-. ('hilli ng 10 
lerms wilh hiS dvslex la , He 
stressed thai res('a'rch mus t be 
done to detcrlll inC" dvslexia'R 
origins. and Its curc, . 
" The r e is not a keen 
awar ent...'Ss of the disorder . I 
don'l Ihink people \\"anl 10 
pump Ihe ,r dollars into 
research of a subject they 
know nothing about:' Geiser 
said. 
Dyslexia is charactcri7ed by 
reversals in word and IcHer 
orders . ~ome til1l cs ac -
companied with hearing and 
speech problems. 
He decided to bic,"cle across 
eountn' and lecture about 
dyslrxla because it would 
aitracl attention . 
Information in a p~Hl1phlet 
dis tri buted h\' the Orton 
Dv !"l r xl :l !'clciet\' , the 
or·g ~l ll l l. ;ll wn spu'n snring 
Gcisl'r '~ I np. s,lys thai .1 
d\' !' I {,~ I ~ mighl read the word 
"iluclea r" as ··uncl l-'a r '· . or 
i U l11hl~ l i1(' \\ orcls 111 a phra :-oc 
~ tlch ;1:-. ··pl c.:~ ~(' hurry up:' to 
"pit?a:,c lip h llrr~ . · · 
l'fwd,lI1i :-\.HO Iha t dvs lexia 
dl)(." s not 111(>;111 bd. -of i n-
telligence. and acldc-ci Ih;1I 1:l 
per cenl of dyslexics an' "in 
the gifled range." 
Geiser s~lId d\'sJexia IS often 
difficult 10 diag" ose. 
He was diagnosed ;1 5 
dyslexic his senior yea r of high 
school. a lthough he has suf· 
fered Ihe disorder all of his 
life. 
Afl e r his diagnosis. he 
dropped oul of school. because 
he had severe problems gel· 
ling along. 
Geiser look his high school 
equh'a lency tcst. and was later 
accepted into college becausL 
of his high ACT scores . 
Afler flunking out of college 
twice. he went to broker 's 
school. received his broker 's 
license. and al age 22 opened 
his own real estate company. 
Geiser was able 10 save 
enough money to ret urn to 
college. and is now a junior ~t 
the l ' nivcrs it v of Hawaii 
majoring in business. and 
ma inl ilining a " B" a verage. 
" I had the reading ('om 
pr!~ h<"n~lon nf an eiglll h· 
gradrf. .md I had II) t e<.l .~h 
Ill\st"if to re~ld ail o\'er '" h(" 
s~·lid . 
Although his bicycle trip will 
end .July :H. he will cont inue 
lecturing through October . a nd 
\\ilJ not end his campaign unti l 
progress is made, 
StaH Pl'lotoby J. O.wld McChesney 
Andy Geiser stops in Turley P~rk on his 2.700 mile ride. 





The Ca rbondalc Senior 
Citizens Center has collected 
S53,OOO from a fund,raising 
ca mpa ig n thai bega n in 
February. but more than 
$100.000 i ' still needed 10 pay 
for bui lding repairs. 
The center. located in the 
former Springmol'c School . .J09 
i\. Springer 51.. needs ex· 
Icnsiv(" roof repairs a nd a new 
furnace. 
Carol H , J ohnson. executive 
director for the Council on 
Problems 01 Ihe Aged. Ihc 
agency Iha t runs the center. 
sa id upgrading Ihe building 
will cosl about SI55.000. 
The leaking roof has caused 
damage to the cenler's dining 
room. hallway walls and lhe 
adult dav care r oom , Johnson 
sa id roof repairs will cost 
about St 12.000. 
SIU Law School 
gets acting dean 
Edward Kionka has been 
~rll"1!'~~, ~~~1. dean of the 
Kionka. an associate dean. 
will serve as acting dean until 
July 31. Rennard James 
Strickland_ of the University of 
Tulsa. will become the Law 
School dean then. 
Correction 
Carbondale City Clerk Janet 
Vaught has sent letters to 
liquor license holders in-
forming them that SJU-C 
identification cards are not 
acceptable proof 01 age for 
buying liquor. 
Vaught said she misun-
derstood the liquor code as to 
whether the SJU-C cards could 
be IellaUy accepted by liquor 
establishments. She told news 
media that liquor establish-
ments, prior to accumulating 
nine liquor code violations 
during a six-month period_ 
could take SJU-C cards . 
'MIe SJU-C cards, how''''' ' 
are not legal proof 01 age under 
any circumstances. The 
amended version 01 the code 
which went into efled July t 
states that only a driver's 
licenIe, a state-issued iden-
tification card, a gun owner's 
card ar a visa or passport are 
acceptable proof at 8(11i. 
"RtT"l:SE WE weren'l 
able 10 repai r Ihe damagc lasl 
vear. there has been additional 
damage." she said. 
A new gas furnace . costing 
aboul S:!Il.OOO. will be ins lalled 
by fall. replacing a coal· 
powerc:..'{i heatingsy:-otclll . 
"There were constant Iv 
things breaki ng down un i t.:· 
shesaid , 
The fu nd-ra is ing drive goal 
is to collect Si5.000, The dri\'c 
wiIJ cnd Aug, 15, 
Johnson said the mOlle\' has 
been raised by solic iting 
donations from , individuals. 
corporations and civic groups 
such as I he Eaglcs and 
Kiwanis clubs. The center 's 
yard sales profits ha\'e a lso 
conlribuled 10 Ihe fund . 
'· I.,\TELY WE havcn'l been 
gclling much: ' J ohnson said . 
"Therc are still a few people 
oul thcrc looking for donors ." 
Don ~Ionly. Ca rbonda le's 
(:ommulllty development 
director. said he plans 10 apply 
for grant money for the center 
from the Illinois Communitv 
De \'elopment A ssiRla nce 
Program. 
He :-.:)id the monev that the 
center has l'aisL-d on its own 
might increast.' it:, chances (If 
1'(.'Cei\·ing money 1'1'0111 CDAP. 
:\'10111\' s~lId tht~ sl;l lc tries to 
pr f)vi dc the g r ~H ll s ro r 
!"il uHtions Ihal im'()lvc com· 
Inunitv hca l1hand sarcl \'. 
.Jot1l;500 said there are 39 
pa Id s tar! employees. 19 n( 
them arc full time. "Our 
center is here for ever"boch' in 
the communitv , We ha"c man" 
\'olunleers," s'hc said. . 
" WE II" VE:o.;·T decided on 
wha t we're going to ask for." 
sa id Johnson aboul lhc CDAP 
application. which is duc July 
31. Last month thc Carbondale 
Individual .. Famlly Health Care 
Dr. Randy J. DaYid, Chiropractic Pby81clan 
Be1lIDg Squete 
I08S. Waeblqtoa 
C .. ~~~'JIL 611901 
Cilizens Steering Committ ee 
\'ult,"<I II1fnrmally 10 support 
efforts 10 secure monev 10 
repair Ihe building, ' 
" If \\ e don't get the money 
we will h~1\'e to borrow monc" . 
and 1 hope we don't have to do 
Ihal." .Johnson said. 
A CDAP granl application 
for !he ('enl er last ycar was 
turned dm\'n. . 
Springmorc School waS built 
in t ~H9 , with additions madc in 
1955 and 1~59 . The senior 
citizens center has been 
hou. cd in the school since 
~Iarch 198:3. Johnson said. 
The CiI,· of Ca rbonda le gave 
the building 10 the Council on 
Problems of Ihe Aged. 
TIlE Ct; :o.;TER servcs 
Jackson Counl,·. About 5.000 
peoplc 60 vears old and over 
take advantage of the center 's 
services. Johnsoo said. 
HAltHlSBUHG ' l., PI ' 
- The Shawnee :\at ionaJ 
Fores t has sen I its firs t 
crew I lI- firefighting duty 
in \\'c3tern s tales . a 
spokesman sa id ;\londay . 
Assistant fir ~ control 
officer Dennis Gillen said 
thc t6-member Sha wnee 
('fCW wil1 be part of an RO· 
member task force froll1 
sc\'cral Midwesl s lat es 
being sent 10 aid weary 
firefillh lcrs ballling 
forest and brush fires III 
western slates , 
Gillen said the group 
was scheduled to fl v oul 
of Indianapolis ' Iale 
Monday 10 Boise_ Idaho. 
for assignment by the 
Inleragency Fire Centcr. 
--------------------------, ~ 6&L rhoto 'i 
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Violent retaliation 
won't end terrorism 
,\S IM.-\Gt:S ot- nit: "'JACKING of TWA OightB47 fade into 
the not·s<HIistant past. and the anger and frustration of heing a 
country made victim of terrorism wanes. the question of what to 
do to prevent anolher terrorist crisis has come to the forefront. 
Understanding what to do to pre"ent terrorism can only come 
from an understanding of wbat causes it. In the case of t~ 
United States and the Shiite Moslems, the group that held 40 
Americans h05tage. there have heen a number of actions by the 
United States that have given the Shiites reason. but nol 
justification. to lash OUI. 
Probably the most obvious action the United States has taken 
is its almost unconditional support for Israel. The Israelis have 
repeatedly commilled violent acts against the Shiites. They 
broke international law with the massacre of :r1 Shiites in a 
Southern Lebanese "iIIage and imprisoned over 700 Lebanese 
civilians in violation of the Fourth Geneva Convention. The 
United States connected itself to these acts by vetoing U.N. 
resolutions condemning the Israeli actions and by increasing aid 
to Israel from 12.5 billion to over $4 billion since the Israeli in-
"asion of Lebanon in 1982. 
The United States also provided political and military support 
for Lebanon's Christian President Amin Gemayel. whose basic 
palitical philosophy is opposed to the Shiites' . U.S. military 
personnel were involved with Gemayel, who shelled Beirut's 
Shi ile suburbs with U.S.-made tanks and artillery . The United 
Stales then occupied Beirut International Airport and shelled 
Moslem positions with the battleship New Jersey and other U.S. 
warships. 
IS SHORT. THE USITED ST.-\TES has involved itself in the 
affa irs of the Shiites. either directly or indirectly. far more than 
most Americans realizf!. The hijacking was not an unprO\·oked 
acl. but a terrorist act perpetrated by a harrassed and oppressed 
group. This does not excuse their brutal acts. but it makes the 
Shiites seem more like desperate human beings. rather than 
animalistic anarchisls. as the Reagan administration portrays 
them. 
The causes of most terrorism can he found in complex events 
that have made it seem. from the terrorists· point of view. to he 
the only solution toa problem. Therefore. stopping terrorism lies 
in its prevention. And the methods of prevention are numerous. 
Some advocates of retribution as a preventive measure suggest 
bombing the Beirut airport or Shiite areas of Beirut. However. 
these actions would probably do no more than undermine any 
possible hope in the future for Shiite-American peace and would 
kill innocent civilians. 
Any preventive action taken should be done with the grace and 
diplomacy thaI President Reagan used to help arrange the 
hostages' release. Calling for justice against the original 
hijackers responsible for the murder of Navy diver Robert 
Slelhem is the start of the process . 
Lebanon. if ii is indeed a sovereign country and not an anar-
chist free-for-all . should bring these men to justice. If this is nol 
done. then diplomacy obviously will not work. and the airport 
should he closed. Understanding the causes of terrorism and 
preventing those causes from taking root should be the ad-




Star Wars defense system would 
ensure our survival in nuclear age 
The people of Southern the United States against an few of our missi les in 
Illinois need to let Rep. Ken intentional or inadvertent retaliation would only escalate 
Gray. 0 -111 .. know im- limitednuclearallack. the MADness and wouldn't 
mediately. lbat they support But the media could nol reslore lhe pre-war United 
his decision to endorse the res isl s implifying and States. 
research phase of the dislorting the meaning of SOl No! LeI us reject the policy 
President's Strategic Defense beyond comprehension by of MAD and move toward Ihe 
Initiative ISOH. allaching the cute con- policy of MAS. Let us shool 
An early criticism by the nolations associated w.ith a those missiles down with a 
media of President Reagan movie made for summertime non-nuclear defense and stay 
.... s the unfounded accusation viewing pleasure. our finger from our """n bullon 
that Reagan oversimplified The term "Star Wars" com- which. if pressed. wil/ spel/the 
complex issues. I suggest the municates nothing except end of civilization as we kn"",' 
media is the culprit when it either a movie or the critics ' it . 
comes tooversimplirication. presumptions and misin- Nuclear survival requires a 
No doubt the majority of lhe formation concerning new and radical approach if il 
media and its personnel un· America's allempt to avoid is to be a reality. SOl is lhat 
derstand the simplicity of Star nuclear desfruction during the approach. SOl ... iII handle 
Wars far beller than Ihey next 50 years. limited launches wilh near 100 
understand the complex If the argument againsl SOl percent efficiency . We have 
nature of s trategic nuclear is that the system cannol be the talenl and lechnica l 
delerrenl. war and defense. tOO percent efficient in capability to research and 
Star Wars was firsl class. deslroying a lotal launch by dp"eIO!' the SOl sys lem. LeI's 
action-packed entertainment lhe U.S.S.R. llhousands of build it . 
for moviegoers from Steven missiles ) and :hal even to Contacl Rep. Gray and 
Spielberg - purely science percent of their arsenal is senalors Dixon and Simon. LeI 
fiction . SOl is a nalional enoughl to "kill" our nation. them kn"",' you do nol wanl 10 
military initiath'e intended to then consider an intentional or be held hostage 10 lhe Ihreat of 
move U.S. nuclear defense accidental launch ofa few lone nuc/eardestruction. Tel/lhem 
policy away from mutual to50) missiles. you supporl America 's SOl 
assured deslruction I MAO! Shall we aI/ow them to effort and thaI they should 
and t"",'ards mutual assured vaporize our capital. cities and also. - D ... id S. Sad ...... 
survival (MAS) by defending military bases? Launching a Ca'-air. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Cartoon was racist 
This letter is wrillen with much irritation 
and disSUSt at the recent publication of a 
series of Ooonesbury cartoons tbat find il 
appropriate to poke "fun" at racism. 
For a race of people subjected to lhe 
oppression of slavery. racism is no joke. 
Must the Daily Egyptian find it necessary 
to print such inconsiderations at the ex-
pense of human dignity? 
In the year t9115. we would like 10 think 
that racism can become a thing of the past 
- why can", you? - Ch.rm.i ... lIarris . 
... n...... lIu.ines. t:.l • .,.tion. and lin 
........... 
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State high school students' 
reading, math ratings fall 
By P.u" Buckner 
StaffWnler 
A t984 Illinois State Board of 
Education report slates that 
Illinois high school students 
show a general performance 
decli'1c in mathematics . 
science and reading as com-
pared 10 national and in-
ternational s ludents . 
The study . "Sludent 
Achievement in Illinois : An 
.-\nalys is of Student Progress." 
a lso provides s trong evidence 
thai the s ize of the high schools 
and student achievement a rc 
directlv rela led . 
The findings were discussed 
Monday at SIU-C in a meeting 
of the Joint Education Com· 
milCee of Ihe sta le education 
board and the Illinois Boa rd of 
Higher Educa tion. 
" We seem to be getting 
furl her a nd furl her behind:' 
said Thomas Kerins. directc( 
of program les"ng and 
evaluation wilh the IIhnols 
Slate Board of Education. 
although academic per-
formance by Illinois s tudents 
is "average: on the whole." . 
Kerins said the analYSIS 
" acts like a mirror" in 
challenging high school ad· 
ministrators to evaluate their 
institutions' academic 
programs . 
" What we're asking school 
administrators is. 'What do 
your students know and wha t 
are thev expected to know?' 
and if s tudents aren'! learning. 
then do something a boul it." 
Kerins said . 
The report links school 
enrollments of fewer than 214 
students to low achievement . 
li s dat a s ugges ts Ihat 
reorganization a nd possible 
consolidation of these small 
high schools may result in 
sludents ' higher acheivemenl. 
" We're looking al improving 
educalion qua lily instead of 
changing school sizes." Kerins 
said. " Perhaps there are 
heller ways to provide op-
porlunities for sludents 10 be 
educaled." he said. 
A controversial provision of 
a recently passed educalion 
~~0:0r;:ta:f::~1 W;i~~:': ~h!:i 
dis tricts . Such mergers are nol 
required by the reform and 
would lake place only wilh 
voler appproval. 
.. \ " major educa tional 
c ha llenge" faces vol e rs 
a gains l di s lricl 
reorgani zation . said Ted 
Sa nders. s lale superinlendenl 
for schools. "When the" vote 
for ma intaining schools with 
fewer Ihan 21~ sludenls. lhev·1I 
be voting for inferior educa t"ion 
for students in those scho()ls.·· 
Instruction quality, food costs 
discussed by Somit, USC staff 
By DPId Sheela 
Staff Writer 
The qualit y of foreign 
graduate students and the 
possibility of ~'ond Service 
refunds were IWO quesltons 
addressed by SIU President 
.-\Ibert 80mit when he met with 
Undergraduate Studenl 
Organi1.ation slaff Monday. 
80mit answered Ihese and 
other questions during an 
invited appearance in the USO 
offices. 
A key point was the issue of 
foreign graduate students. in 
Ic rms of their quality ClS 
teachers and their com-
munication skills . 
· ... vc had to take calcuh .. s 
O\"er two times because t h?d a 
ha rd time unde rs ta nding 
exactly ",ha t the foreign " Forma lized grievance 
graduale s ludenl was saying:' procedure< could lake righl up 
sa id Mark Case . USO unlil Ihe end of Ihe semesler 
legislalive liaison. and perhaps heyond Ihe grad 
"This is a recurrent problem s tudent's term as a n lO -
we ha,'e had. especially in Ihe s lruclor." saidSomil. 
area of mathematics. " said 
8omi!. "The qualily of lhe 
graduale s ludenls gel s 
queslioned by lhesludenls ." 
80mil said each foreign 
s ludenl . hefore being given 
graduale leaching slalus . 
musl score well on tests that 
show communicative ability. 
" but there are faults in the 
system." 
80mit suggested that lhe 
best way to address lhe 
problem is to go first to the 
graduate student's depart -
mentoffice. 
Sornit al, o addressed the 
possibility of returning the 
unused credit from mea I 
tickets 10 s ludents. USO Chief 
of Siaff Bobby Jones told Somit 
that Northern Illinois 
University student s gel 
refunds for the unused meals 
on their tickets. 
" You see. the economics of 
scale is built inlo the package 
when you gel your food here. 
We need to know how much 
fond must be purchased in 
advance." said Somi1. 
Man charged with murder of girl 
BENTON <UPI I - Murder 
charges were filed Monday in 
the death of a 14-year-old 
hearing-impaired girl who 
a ppa rently had been 
strangled. 
franklin Count y Circuit 
Judge Loren P . Lewis ordered 
that Rodney Dale Barnhill. 24. 
of Benton. he held without 
bond . A preliminary hearing 
was scheduled for July 31. 
Barnhill had been held since 
Saturday on a preliminary 
murder charge stemming 
from the death of Ruth .-\nn 
Boner. whose nude body was 
found in an abandoned 
building friday . said Sheriff 
Charles Mandrell. 
Barnhill recenUy moved to 
Benton from St. Louis and was 
unemployed. authorilies said . 
Officials were awaiting a 
palhologist' s report 10 
determine whether other 
charges would be filed . 
Boner's body was discovered 
Friday about six blocks from 
her home by her brother. 
Mike. 20. shortly after her 
parents notified police the girl 
had not been seen since 
leaving her horne on her 
bicycle. 
Authorities helieve the girl 
was s trangled with a coat 
hanger about an hour after she 
lefl her horne Thursday night . 
Sheriffs Police Investigator 
John Moore said. 
Boner's parents lold police 
they waited to notify police or 
their daughter's disap-
pearance until Friday because 
they thought the girl was 
staying with a relative. 
PLAN: Better health coverage wanted 
Continued ,ram ,_, 
even in the event of an 
emergency while you are away 
from campus:' Swinburne 
said 
Also in the works is an 
agreement between Ihe 
University and Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield to increase the 
t01a1 University liability in· 
surance. 
" I think this program will be 
implemented come the fall 
term of 1985." said Swinburne. 
Swinburne said the 
possibility of added liability 
over and beyond what the 
University was covered for as 
a wbolealways exists. 
The University now has 
$3,000.000 in health liability. 
This includes problems in-
curred by "a~!s of God." 
.-\N ADDlll0JlOALSI .500.000. 
called " stop-loss coverage." 
goes beyond the $3.000.000 if 
Ihe extra coverage is 
necessary as a kind of in-
surance for the insurance. 
"The $3,000.000 could be 
extended through the Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield plan. 
essentially eliminating Ihe 
need for stop-loss." Swinhurne 
said. 
SIU: University shares 'Build illinois' 
~-'-' the final tally Monday. 
Richmond and Poshard said 
they decided that a few 
benefils are beller than none 
at all . 
"I did cave in and vote for 
the bill because from an 
overall slalewide standpoint I 
thought the bill was im-
portanl," Richmond said. 
Poshard said he voted in 
favor of " Build Illinois" to 
salvage the few Democratic 
projects remaining in the bill. 
Monday's vote came aner 
Gov. James 1bompson had 
called a special session to 
sellle the debate over the 
"Build Illinois" projecl list . 
In the final compromise 
between Uemocrals and 
Republicans. Gov. 1bompson 
will get to al""'a!1! $200 million 
in projects. and each JIIIrty in 
the Legislature will gel S90 
m.llio; 
Thompson will withhold 
money from some projects 
because only $317 million has 
been earmarked f ... the bill's 
first year. 
The I!ilhl-)'ear "Build 
Illinois" program will be 
funded hv a """,bination of 
bond sateS and _y raioW 
through a used car ta". 
r.-----------------------------, 
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Staff Writer 
Faculty and s taff volunteers 
are needed for the Maximize 
Academic Growth in College 
program. 
Volunteers meet informally 
with freshman s tudents at 
lea s t three times each 
semester and act as mentors 
- offering counselling. 
guidance and suggstions to 
students to help them reach 
their acedemic goals . They 
may also help students deal 
with financial or personal 
problems. 
" 11 does show a commitment 
by the faculty and s taff 
memhers to get involved with 
the s tudents." savs Naoc\' 
Hunter Pei. director of student 
development. 
" We have 139 mentors," Pei 
said. " we would like to have at 
least 50 more ... 
Last year about 400 fresh· 
men parlicipated in the 
progra m. 
" We would like to ac· 
comodate -100 to 500 this vear." 
Pei said . . 
The program has grown by 
about 50 s tudents each year. 
Pei said. " Word of mouth 
among the faculy. staff and 
students is responsible for the 
grow·th ... 
Students are being informed 
of the program by mail. 
Responses should he sent to 
the Offi ce of S tudent 
Development by July 22 . 
Students will he matched with 
mentors from then until the 
beginning oi lilt! iaIl st!mesi~r·. 
Pei said this creates an im· 
mediate need for volunteers. 
"The staff and faculty haVE 
reacted wonderfully." said 
Pei. "We've had really good 
responses from the faculty. 
staff and students." 
The MAGIC program is one 
of the largest in the country. 
Briefs 
A SEMINAR on \he sub-
mission and review process f..-
National Institute of Health 
research grants will be held 
July 11 in Room 231. Lawson. 
from l:30p.m. t03p.m. 
SVS.;RG\· WILL begin a 
training program to help 
people wilh their interpersonal 
communication skills . 
Training begins July 11 from 
6 :30 to 9:30 p.m . at University 
"all'· • . I"'ily EtloPIilln. J1IIy • • IS 
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Christian Ministries. Cost IS 
S50 for six weekly sessions. To 
register call Synergy al 549-
3333. 
WORKING WOMEN and \he 
demands they face will be \he 
subjecl of a presentation by 
graduate students from \he 
Department of Health 
Education from noon to ':30 
p.m. July 10 in \he Student 
Center Thebes Room, 
TRAINING ."OR new 
Synergy volunteers will begin 
July to. Three-hour sessions 
will be Wednesday from 6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. at Synergy offices f..-
the next five weeks. For more 
information. call Cynthia 










Mexican Beer Night 
6pm·CIose 
All Mexican beer $1.00 
119N. 
~ --l HUCKWAGO i MwdBIe Shoppng Center 549-27tl> 
• _ ... "",,,,6~-.pm 
f Luncheon Specials 
$3.10 
$3.10 
$2.95 I Tues. Beef Stew Wed. Chicken Pot Pie Thur. Meat Loaf Fri. Fist> $3,15 Ham Salad Stuffed 
Tomato $2.55 
tables with all ~pecials! 
SIU Dept. of Theater & School of Music 
SUMMER ,LA YHOUSE '85 
How the Other 
Half Loves' 
By Alan Ayckbourn 
This fast-paced farce is actuallv two comedies in one. 
Watch the wacky activities at the foster home and the 
screwballlOinlH>n at the Phillips' place · at the same 
time! It's doubly delilhtful ! 




Mcleod The .. ter 
Communications Bldg .. 
SIU. Call 
453-3001 
Eric McClu"', .1Id Ollie Daley, 
lett, .1Id ScaIt SIIlon, ._, ore 
Ihree 01 lour SlII-C _I _.Ie 
.tudents who ",.d. their 
prof .. llonal IIIuII. _In .. , 
.1 til. 51. LOUis Opero C_""ny 
perI.". .... n ... 01 " The .. _ 01 
SftiUe" and "Idomeno.·· 
Music students get head start 
in St. Louis Opera Company 
By Martin Folan 
Entertainment EdItor 
Wasting no time 10 start 
their careers, SIU-C students 
Eric McCluskey. Gale Oxley 
and Scott Sikon made their 
debuts as professionals with 
the St. Louis Opera Company 
in May, performing in "The 
Barber of Seville" and 
" ldomeno.·· 
"We got our positions as a 
result of all our breaks. which 
could he accredited to Richard 
Best." said Oxley, now com-
pleting his master 's degree in 
applied voice. 
Best. a voice teacher at SIU-
C and an internationally 
k..-n bass, told St. Louis 
Opera representatives "they 
might find talented voices at 
SIU." 
. 'OLWWING UP on Best's 
lead-in, the opera held 
auditions at SIU-C in February 
.and hired McCluskey, Oxley, 
Sikon and Rhonda McAfee. 
McAfee, who is working on 
her masters degree in opera 
music and theater, sang in 
" The Beggar's Opera:' 
The four were among nine 
who auditioned. 
"1 was naturally elated to he 
hired by them," Oxley said. 
"For singers like us, chances 
like this are few and far bet-
wezn 
Oxley and Sikon were chorus 
members and understudies for 
the two operas. 
,\1\ Umt:RSTl:D\' , Sikon 
explained. is a person who 
s tudies the part another 
person is playing. so if a 
replacement is needed. the 
understudy will be able to fill 
in immediately. 
Mc Cluskey . a chorus 
member in " Idomeno,-- also 
played Fiorello, a hired ser-
vant _ ;n " The Barber of 
Seville: ' 
Whereas his part as Figaro 
in the SIU-C production was a 
major role. the part as Ji'iorello 
was only a supporting role. he 
said. 
" Fiorello is a little tiny part, 
but it's my first professIonal 
role; ' he said. ", was very 
lucky to get a supparting role, 
and I'm very thankful." 
SO M .. \TTER how big or how 
small a part is. McCluskey 
says .. ·.vithout you. it would 
slip a gear . Vou're 
irreplaceable. " 
Tliough he dropped from the 
leading role of Dr. Bartolo in 
the SIU-C !'I'oduction of "The 
Barber of Seville" to a chorus 
member in the St.Louis 
Opera's production, Sikon still 
considered his part an im-
portant step in his career. 
"It's a loi different," he said. 
comparing the two roles. "Vou 
don 't have the artistic license 
you havp when you're out on 
s tage. and you just can -t take 
the same liberties. 
" IIJO see it as being the first 
step in my career,-though. aud 
I plan on doing things like this 
for a few more years." 
Sikon has returned to SIU-C. 
where he is continuing his 
shlrlies and singing. 
McCluskey 's rendezvous 
with professionalism included 
dail y six · hour music 
rehearsals, staging rehear-
sals. blocking on stage and an 
understanding of his chorus 
part and how it related to the 
performance. 
" I look at this as being one of 
the stepping stones in my 
career," he said. 
McCluskey attributes a 
great part of his aclinl talent 
to his lraininl! at SIU-C. 
" My years at SIU bave 
really helpod me. The lrainillll 
here (at SIU-C) is excellent," 
he said. 
McCluskey is now improvillll 
his operatic talent at an opera 
workshop in North Carolina. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
audiences will be able to ap-
preciate the professiOllaI 
acting talent of Oxley when he 
appears on stage as Charlie 
Dalrymple in the ~
Playhouse '85 production 0( 
" Brigadoon," at McLeod 
Theater July t9-21 and 23-28. 
Oxley says after his last 
show. his career will come to a 
standstill until he completes 
his degree. 
Singer Madonna 'not ashamed' 
about Penthouse photo feature _ 
NEW VORK ( up)) - Sultry $25.000. He also said "a great 
rock singer Madonna sh ;ugged U.S. District Court Judie number 0( Madonna nudes 
off the uproar Mooday over John Keenan ordered al- surfaced all at once:' 
sexually explicit pictures that torneys for the mapzine to Madonna, 26. catapulled to 
Penthouse magazIne claims to appear in court n..-sday to stardom with two hit aIIIums in 
have of her, Myillll she "has explain why be sIatId· not the pas. two years and • 
never done anything she's issue a preliminary injundion featured role in the camedy 
ashamed of." barring the pictures' film, "Delperately Sftkillll 
Penthouse publisher 8Gb publication. SUsan." Her current hit sinIJe, 
Gl1CCiOlll"s announcement !.;at But it was unclear whether " Into the Groove," is f .... the 
he would print a 17-p11ge those pictures. aJlepdJy taken film. 
section 01 nude Madonna while Madonna lived in One SCU'Ce said the Pen-
photos in an upcomillll iuue Michigan, were the ones thouoe pictures, both in c:aIcr 
drew court action f.... a Gucciane planned to puItIiIII.- and black and wIJite, ..--
phot ..... pher who claims he whether he had an addi.-.I from a New York 1JIIItlo--
never aBreed to sell them to set of nude pIcttns. inlmforwltidl ........ _ 
Gl1CCione. In a statement Sunday, JIIIid S30. 
The photocrapher's wife, Gl1CCione said "the '*"- A spokeswoman for 
Susan Kulkens oI'Brownsville. were taken in 1m -when she Madonna, who was in New 
Texas. said in an affidavit was · Iivillll in New York and York but ref..... to ...-
Monday that be instead workillll as a JII'oI':essional with"'Jllll'lers, said the rod< 
,.a .. tul the pictures to go to ftgu"! mcxIeI. She III COIII- star is "not even really 11IIft" 
Playboy magazine. which had p1e1.P.'y nude and the pictures when and where the photaB 
oIfered S5II.OOO to Gl1CCione's ardullyexplicil." were taken. 
~---~ Taesda, IIlght Is I 
UlDIES 
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The Greek gourmet sandwich made of U.S. choke beet btmded with Greek spkes 
garnished with tomatoes, onions. and 
a sour cream based sauce I 
served on a pita bread . 
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Consumers cautioned 
about con-artist tricks 
By Justus W_tllersby Jr. 
StaffWnler 
Several consumer fraud inciilents 
have recently been reported to Car· 
bondale Police and to the Illinois At· 
torney General's Office. 
Carbondale residents should be 
aware of con-artists attempting to 
commit theft by deception. says 
Michael Bastien. spokesman of the 
attorney general's office. 
Carbondale police said a recent 
incident involved two men in an un· 
marked red pick·up truck with no 
license plates. The truck reportedly 
had a red tank and compressor in 
back. Residents said they agreed 10 
have the men blacktop their drivewav 
for 80 cents per square foot . . 
The residents said they became 
suspicious when the men completed 
the work in less than :10 minutes. The\' 
later discO\'ered that the men hail 
sprayed oil onto 500 feet of the 
dri"eway and subsequently charged 
the residents $.j()(}. 
Bastien said the residents ap· 
parently thought they were getting a 
"good deal." 
This crime is an example of con-
sumer fraud crimes perpetrated by 
people who gravitate to small towns 
and rural a reas this time of year 10 
take advantage of unsuspecting 
consumers. he said. adding that the 
elderly and senior citizens are the 
prime targets of thesecrimes. 
Similar incidents have been reported 
in Ava and near Granite City. 
Another incident reported by the 
attorney general's office involved 
college s tudents. L'Shawn Humphrey 
was said to have hired several students 
who attended a job fair. She reportedly 
introduced herself as a representative 
for a Canadian travel agency and also 
as an operator of an cmployment 
agency . 
Paul Pytel. an assistant attomey 
general. said the students became 
suspicious after noticing Ihat the 
woman was charging money " up-
fronL" 
Humphrey reportedly charged the 
s tudents S:i for identification ca rds. Si 
for jackets and 557 to attend a training 
seminar in Canada . 
Humphrey was reported to the a t· 
torney general's office and charged 
with theft by deception after an ill' 
vestigation. 
Bastien s.lid resident should be on 
the lookout for consumer fraud 
operators and should contact police 
before allowing work to be done by 
unestablished business people. . 
Forestry research program 
helps minority students 
By Erme Herrington 
Staff Writer 
Minority high school students are 
gaining forestry experience at SJU-C in 
the six-week Research Apprentice 
Program. 
The program. funded by the U.s. 
Department of Agriculture. allows the 
Forestry Department acquaint high 
school minority students with a variety 
of careers in forestry service. said 
P~~~;:.~~fd~ha,?· ~~'::,orOf the 
imbalance of minorities in the field . the 
program was established to get 
minorit ies interested and to provide a 
diversity of experience to acquaint 
minorities with the field of forestry. 
"Forestry isn' t just culling down 
trees as most people may think:' 
Yambert said. .. It is a varietv of 
things." . 
The Forestry Departament 
recruited three Upward Bound par-
ticipants to participate in its first·year 
program. Upward Bound is an 
educational program at SJU-C jointly 
funded by the U.S. Departmant of 
Education and the Undergraduate 
Academic Serviee department. 
Donnell Wilson, Up1I\'ard Bound 
counselor. said that the three par-
tieipants were chosen because of their 
grade-point averages. classes taken 
during high school. and interest in 
scierK"e. 
Yambert said working with tile 
Upward Bound program was more· 
feasible because it allowed them to 
accept more participants. since Up-
ward Bound is providing room and 
board and supervision for the par-
ticipants. 
T'he Forestry Department is 
cooperating with the local Forest 
Service station. which is dOIng long· 
term research measuring trees in 
Decatur. The apprentices will be in· 
volved in other forestrv research. 
including forestry growth on s trip 
mining land and the effects of her· 
bicide on forestry growth. 
Yambert saId the program is also 
planning a trip to Lusk Creek where 
botany research is being conducted. 
. The apprentices ".... working with 
Jerome Van S~ ek . adjunct 
assistant profess ' , " the Forest 
Service laboratory and supervisor. 
four days a week doing continuous 
research. Yambert said the ap-
prentices also work with various 
scientists once a week. 
University to pay cold cash 
for hot money-saving ideas 
I, MIchHI CeYenegh 
StaffWriler 
University employees may win up to 
$1 ,000 for submitting ideas that will 
save money for the University. 
University President Albert Somit 
initiated the Cost Improvement 
Program in the hope that the ideas will 
help the University save time, energy, 
equipment and money. 
All University employees are eligible 
to participate in the program - except 
the coordinator. the president and his 
immedialestarr. 
Awards will be decided by projecting 
the idea's annual savings to the 
University. If the annual saving to the 
University is $50,000, the award will be 
$1,000: SSOO will be awarded for saving 
$211,000, aDO for saving $10,_, $la for 
saving $1,000 or more .... SZ5 far 
savings be\Weetl $lIlO and_. 
IdeaS mllSt result in a yearly savi .. 
of at least $la. Awards will be paid 
from the SIU FGlllldllIiaIl. the fUDd 
raising arm of the University. 
P ..... a.""~~·,, ... 
"$1,000 is a nice chunk of change: ' 
said Jack Dyer. executive director of 
University relations. He said that ideas 
must be "complete and fairly specific" 
and signed and dated by their 
originator. 
All proposals should be submitted to 
the cOordinator of the program. Dale 
O. Dillard. assistant to the executive 
director of personnel services. 
Employees have already responded. 
Dillard said that his office received 
four proposals Iale last week. These 
are the first since the program was 
i~tedJ_21. 
Sugeslions wiD be reviewed and 
f_arded to the aJllll'Gllrillle member 
of the president's staff. who wiD 
cmsuJt tile parties iDYoIwd. 
U a pnopou\ is aa:epted it will be 
impIeaienled .. ..- .. JllllSibIe and 
the ~ will receive a monetary 
awant. -OtIwinrise, the idea will be filed 
for future ref __ and the employee 
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(3 line minimum • ..,...,.Imot.ir 15 
-I 
One dor-" cents,., line. r_ ..... __...... _ ... 
nw.. or four.,. ... cents .... 
line. per dor. 
Fheflvv ...... dop4t_ 
_t ..... _ .. . 
... .,...cen .. perllne. ,.,...,. 
len thru niMteen dop-33 c.nts,., 
1 .... _ .... . 
T.-.ty or ..... .,...27 cents per 
line. per.,. 
All o...tt .... ...."...,. must a-
proc: ...... Mtor. 12:00 noon to 
_ .. -............. . 
A..,thiftl proc: .. ted ...... 12:00 
.-wllI ....... IoI ......... •• 
.... -. The DoU, I",.j." e.O""o' lte 
' .. port.lltta for ... or. ...... one 
..,', incorrect in .. ,'lon. 
Adverti.., ..... ' ......... for 
_ .... IIIe;, _' .. II .... 
. 1rNr>_ ... _ ..... 
--_ ... ..-
of ........... i ....... will 1M 
... i....... If , .. , .. ..,..... 
--" "''''_'''''''' _ ....... _1 12.
- ... ~ ..... -
..... -. 
""' .. -.. _-
.....-.... -..,. ... 
-"'."",--.....  -
......... --. 
--.......-... ...... __ ... -
----. 
............. 
197' M(.Cun' MA.auIS ,to,/on. 
wogon. pt . pb. ptot. A ·C. AIII ·fM 
".'.0. loodc>d ..... .. 'ros Gorop· 
"ept. ... 9 condition. S1800 Coli 
af,., 5",.. S19·S086 
381'Ao'12 
1'OY01'A CEUCA "'J. AJA·FM 
,"'eo COl........ flOOd cond,lio ... 
$1200010. "5·1091 
· • "5.Aoll1 
Itl. OATSUN 1110 If.buil' ..,,1 ..... 
"...... bra,,". cleo ... $1100. Coli 5.'· 
'm J904Aol7l 
,.11 MUSTANG. AC. p .b . p s 
,,,nroof. am·,," COI ... tte If.reo. 
mulf ... 11 S"SO 010. 5.'· 119' of,.,. 
,. 
• . """'AoI7J 
7. VW IfAlilr. 0111, 60.'13 "" . a ir . 
om·1m COl •. r_ defovpr. "_ Iwo" •. II.SO, 519·17.5, 
.. " ... ,AoI71 
"77 FOItO l1'O. h . pb. a f, . am· 1m. 
'UI'I' great. Great ,flap. $1100 
f'rm . s.9· ... 77 
· "'SAa'" 
1966 MUS1'ANe;., NEW motor ond 
tron, Good condition. mo ............. 
por-t. Sl'ooc»o .57· 7055 
..98"0 111 
1980 MAIDA 616 . • dr 5 . s~ A· 
C. AA/I ·fM 'feteo. lJ mPS' , good 
cand On'y U.SO Coli 5:19·54JS 
· lS06Ao l ?1 
'918 ToyorA CfUCA GT. S·sP"'d. 
o ir AM ·FM conelle. 35 mpg e .c 
co"d S26S<1 519"'6' 7 
5501Aol71 
'7. VW D"SH('. r~ • • speed. 30 
mP9 . ...~ good co ... ef S800 5.9· 
6190 Call before 5 30 
5515.1.0 1" 
"79 HOND" ClV'C .1.1.110 . pI .3.000 
mile, S l lOOo~be'fofler (6/1) 35 7 • 
56? oh.r 5'00 
55 16"0 111 
".0 VW VAN (Vonogo"') 7 
pms .... ger • cyl . • ,pc! . AM.fM 
cou . factory oor".' 13 mpg • • " . 
cell.n' (ond S4f50 5.'·501 , 3 
5513"0 " . 
'61 CHEVY·SHAIf' I '1.1"" good. 'oolu 
flOOd 'ow mil., $700 Call Dorey • 
....or" 536·1J64 or nome 5.'· 70 15 • 
• 55UIAol79 
19'3 'ENAUlT AlliANCE l . fwd , • . 
efr . • spc! • A·C. "M·fM cone" • • )5 
"'pg . •• c (o"d M"" . tell. only 
S)1SO Ca".51"'371 
55J2Ao l7. 
1971 fOlD Floo. good rvbbet' . AM· 
fM COt,.".. n.a...., 1>011. good 
looI<.r. SIOOO ' · comper-thell. S lSO 
"J·'5S1 
....... 0171 
'7' AUOI fOX. rebull. efttiI'l .... iJsa 
criln •• 5 ... · 1ISO . 
• . 1911AoI7 • 
IS 'T T"UE you (0'" tx. .. fe.", for 14. 
,nro...gn .he US go .... ,""'.,..,? Ge' 
, .... fOCf1'oc/o, ' Call ' ·311· 1.'· ".' . 
e.' .... 
""Aol ll 
'97' CUTLASS SUPREMl. Cdo' • • pl. 
pb. a Ir. ""'''. ,'ltfeo . ... Ic. bod, o"d 
lires N~I ."9,n. WOI"" . Slooo 
0I0519·5109af flPr5pm 
5S4()Ao114 
' 760.1. TSUN R£lUlL T _"g;"'1P Ira"'., 
and clutl;h need _" S300 Of' NSf 
off." .51·'551 
• •• 55l1Ao11. 
'75 PONTIAC. Of50TO. Cleo ... . A·C. 
pt.. pt. p ..... tilf. ,olid o.p.ndobl • • 
AM ·FM tfereo CV9S.',.. 167·151. 
JIOJAal13 
AM AUro SAlE and S ...... k .. 1911 
Chev.t ...... a ir. INO folrmont. 
SI700. 197. f;of. S650 1915 ~ 
Pld:·Up, S.75 N_ 10/; .• 605 N. 
'IIInolsA .... 549· 1331 
.... ,7Aoll. 
Faa SAlE·71 -.rnu, . • ,,", ' Ilf. 
"....... In, off.,.. 5"'·5654. 
JI06Ao17. 
71 AMC AMIASSAOO. 1100 
Grortd. building 7. arparfm .... , • 
S700 5" ·J606. 
• 5545Ao173 
TO'(OTA COItOllA ( I ' ) 1911 1 dr • 
IIftbodr. auto .. a ir. AM·FM COIl.'" 
,tereo .JO mpg • •• cell .... t «tndifiOll. 
iJ7SO 010, M .... t wi'. S49.12fU. 
55 ...... 0'7. 
:.:'?: r~~';.,::'':;SI~.t:1 
457· ... 01,.,...,.'onrtl",... 
• . SSS'Aal7. 
'70 VW CAM"' Von. Goad con· 
dltlott. _ t l,... rebvill entl".. 
'15CIOC»O "J .... 'Dffw.p'" 
• . •. • "SOAaI7J 
MHCUI'( MONAa(H, "71. , dr • V· 
I . •• cwf .. , condi'lon. Shtrry. 529· 
5toO Of aftw 5.JO. nJ·2OJS 
5$47Aol72 
" 5 000Gf ltO'(Al. 17J W . , . .,.-d 
auto. IturtI ond rides ,_tft ~ 
'UI' St50 CoII'29·J790. 
JI07Ao'7J 
ItIl FOlD MfICUlY '''' • . 4 ap . • 
cyf . " bGdl . •• c.'len' cond SJOOO M_' S49 • .Q5' 
.-.017. 
I ........ ~ 
""MOMMa .... ........ , .. . 
............ ......... -.... . 
~~: ..... '~M:;.'" 
._= ...... !lie ...,.... '77 "UCH MOPED hceU~' con, ditlon, blue w- balloel !"Tlce n-vot CoU ollet' 5 p'" 54'-'lZO 
Jl67Acl7. 
1911 Kl 5SO_ 7 .... ml ~.ot con-
d,' ion Wholodeol IIO~OIO .57-
"" 5S01Acl71 
1980 KAWA5AKI 100 KNI he cond 
wo .. ' n co"'el' O"'y 100 ,., ,'el 
SIr_tlegol lSOOOIO 5 ... · 1683 
5517AcI7' 
SHAfT Dl'h·t '(AMAHA '7' l 
cyl ... d.t. 750CC low ,.,.11,. 1150 
0105.'·0110 
5541Ac1 7l 
1978 YAMO\HA Jll'S 1~ " ;pl. 
,mooth u .. d qulclo ....... y good 
co .. dm.. sno Ot Mi l oller 4}1. 
51 95 
Nrw HOUSE ON I o("l"e. m ldwoy 
b"t wee" Cor'.,vlll" ond Co, · 
bo .. dol. l bedrooml •• " Ih 'lreploce 
"5· ... 77 
J9"AdI7J 
....... -
191. IU·10. 3 belrm 'balh. 11«. , 
''''.d. rurol .efflng. 10,.,,,, f,om 
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Before You Head 
Down the Road, 
Get in Tune!! 
r-----------------, I ENGINE TUNE-UP I 
I (most cars) I 
I 4 c:yl. w .. 531.50 523.63 I I 6 c:yl. w~s 542.75 532.06 I 
I 8 cyl. w~s $67.00 550.25 I l W,th coupon only-Expires 7-31-85 I 
------------------
• -----------------j I Front End I 
I Alignment I 
I $15.95 I I (most cars) I 
L ____ ~~~~!~~!~ ___ J 
1919 l.xl0 EXCEllENT co .. dition , 
Ndroom.. ftn wifh 'Ireplex • . 
cent.ol 01, . heell pump. low umm"l 
.57·.,57_ 
.313A.171 
1971 I1X60, NfWt Y bul" trOrotte 101 
Included ... , oHe' 519·UI1 
1910A.I11 
"DlM fUI'N'SH£O. corpeted. 
c/.o... " .. d.,pl .... .d OM o .. chored 
N.o, rompul 5.'·3115 
lmA.11. 
1911 STArtEl' 14X60 1 ~oom. 
'u, .. i.fte.d, bo)r w, .. dow, pd. .. 'ub 
All elfr(fric Mu.' ,_ 5]9·1878 Ot 
5]9·5lll 
4401A" I 7. 
10X50' '£Da'00M w,'h 0 1, . 11900 
11X55 1 bedroom wi,h O tf . e_c" I1"", 
condition, SJIOO I1X60 1 bedroom 
ce"',ol o ir. .._ co.pel. 15-000 
"~llbf. con'rod 5]9· 1." 
•• 'lAe006 
I1X60 FUU Y FUI'N'SHfO ' ully 
oppllo .. ced, co"""",e .. ' locol/O" 
15600 549·1188 
553.AeI7. 
"UllIEl'lY 1 bdr 10XSOw,fh 7Xll 
hpo .. do N.w w,,,dctwt. doon 
'u,,,oc. A·C Nice USOO ceo 5.'· 
""'. 
VIC 1.57S "",NfEI' SISO Vrc·1O 
.ohwor.· Ad_'u.elof'td, Moth. 
""10, 0metJ0 R_. SlO CM 
Murder by ".. Don'" ond Jupf ...... 
lend. .. lie _ . US m -l7SO 
. J6IJAgIT5 
FR"MUM ACE 1000 Compvt.r. 
~ f';='J:.i .. S'r_ "7or. 
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't. 
SCHWI'NN VAnITY MANr _ 
porlI, or«)' good...... 190""" 
Call Ie....,,, t.tor. 4 '30 CJI.n·1nl 
_ • 5SOlAi ITI 
SCHWINN vorAGEur ". SHtt 
rcri" once. hcel'-' cond,'iorI 1200, 





SOUND CORE SUMMfI 10' • . 
f""""i. In ,... .torw fI"'" to 
mow. P." ~. ao'ft. repoir 
.... ""0 . .-.cordOnp. C"-* the ,...1. 
our prlCft ON the .. , 115 S 
U"IWWllryoilthrl' .. ,ond .51·56-t' 
",..."". 
'71 AlV"" DY·'S. 6-,"I"locou. 
gIIifor ... herd COM. No"'" CoIl 
S1t· I05I 
. . .. . . m1An1T1 
OSC aossovu , .wop • ..-reo at 3· 
-, ...... , '110. wt·lI50 
__ _ "1IA,,". 
ClOWN DISDA snlfo "..... 
~ .... S'51orNs' Soft·11. 
___ . '. ..1Mn". 
Sf'" NI# lAO( ..., .. with COllen 
end ......... UO, Mf.1150, 
. .... ... .. _ . .. n .... " .. 
===:-,::r.:-. 
.... . ...,..,. 
"'I"' 
GfO.GfTOWN A,.Al'rM£Nrs . 
I'fNTlNG loll ond I-prlrtg '01" 1. 3 . • 
peopl • . Very " lcel 01."'",, open, 10· 
5 JO dollr 519·1111 . ... ·3555 
."510171 
fU.NISHEO A,.rs I blodr lrom 
campus 0' .,0 W Fr_mo .. l bdrm 
S460 JWf mo",h. 1 bdrm SJ6O"., 
~:::':i,::;c;encr 1110 per mo,,'h 
16I61cr1'1 
M'ICMO FUI'N ONf belr .",i'obl. 
'01 ,,"gle or covple SIlO A..-o llob/e 
July I No pe's DepOIl' 61.·6058 






S,.ACIOUS fUI'N EffICl£NCIES I CA.'OHDAlf. J IORM nou,. 1170 
Avol/ foil WOI"r .... d . -0 ...... ond p« IO'I0t\1tI N_ I'ec C ... I..,- .51· 
trosh p ic:. -up. A·C. (OI"".t 1175 5." 
.n-.16. .'501b 116 
31.'..,11' STA.TlNG fAll Oft Summ.r CI~. 
CAIteONOAtf fU.NISHlD A"rs I to campus I, 1. l . o .. d • bdf-m. 
and 1 t..-droom, No pell 11 m" 'u,nl,hed Nope" 5.'·"" 
I"" • . d~"rorompus .51·5766 .)63'111111 
3S6110111 CAftONIOAtf I IIDRM hou.e 
FI)RNISHfD I AND 1 bedt-oom ,,,,",,fte.d. no pets " mCK '.0.; 
duple. opor'ments. do .. '0 com· CIa •• to rompul .51·5766 
pvI' "l.403l, 193 .• 531 3561'b'" 
la5l1ol'l l IECNtOOMS. 305 E Wo'''UI f ur 
1 IOItIIIII • flJltN or u .. fur" . 1o.,., .. ,.fte.d fo, ,h, .. or four "ucM"h 
moder-". o ir, (01"".1 . lou"drr ,oom, 5 A..-ol/ Aug 519·"". 68.-3555 
m'"u'" '0 compu. "-,. 01l00/llMd Jl48lb l81 
Gl-odUO'.' pr.l..,-red U15.SJSO l .£O.OOM . 3 ' . C •• • , .. jew 
~;:.':IO~1I9 Wright P.roper'y Mgml :~;,' :~~~:'n:::· ·1 W;:~'~=~.r , 
37&110110 more Avo.lobl. Immedio't·'y Sl15 
CAI'IONDAU. NICE 1 belrm . 'ur . mo"lh 5"·J5 13 
3'5Mb l8J 
tAI'Gf • ,DItM farmhouse w , l;' 
outdoor " oroge o .. d g,_"ho"u~ 
S" uo,ed 0" S60 .o"ing ocr.. I J 
mil •• " am C·dol. betwee" Dt- "" r, 
Knchen o .. d t . tt'. ~ouy tolo. 
Privo' . po .. d Ad/oce"' 'a ShoWtl_ 
NoI.onol for •• ' A..-o l/ Sep' I 1415 
rrtO 51'·35 1 J or "S· '4.47 
.. "hed or u"'u,m.hed, quie' 
~~~';;:7 Wo'''' o"d "(flh pold Coli 
.JI9ttoI7. 
A,.r OOUSfS. AND "0.1.,. C/o,. 
to SlU. arn.. PwO. 011' .... bdrm 
"""' . "'-OI1',." . ,,.-,m'or'''· ,_. 
. . .••.. 4JtJ1ct1T4 
... H'N, MOOfeN 1 bed,oom 
apor"""",t wi'" foundry 1«111'1 ond 
pr'wo'" polio. Very " ic". 1115 
mon'" .. 1· 7I5l before 5 or 5.9 . 
5550. '.'. '.'6 0''.' 5 o"d 
_.... 
....,510006 
NIC£ N£W 1 bd"., I"r" prj ... 
."t,onc.s, 1 b 'oc-I. . 'rom (OmPU" 
516 S Poplar 5.19·l511 or 51'·"'0 
090'01 7. 
I '£D'OOM AVA'lA'LE ,m -
medio"y COI"pe'ed 'urnllhed. hOI 
A·C No dogl .51·1941 
. ....,51017S 
OUR APA.,M£NTS HAVE be-." 
,01.-." , bu' _ 110... 0 ",err f.w 
•• c.",,"t mobile hom.s I"U 
owoilobl. for fall S- ad "rtd.r 




~AOOUS 'I'ICK. fUI'N'SH£D 0<" 
u"'ur,," fte.d 4 bd,m , all .IectriC 
Oui", or.o. 0"'0" "ow 457·5116 
J907'b1U 
lor COAtE lOCA rlON fur .... fte.d 
Geode1, ic home, 'eas. I'ortl Aug 16 
atKoIu,elr .. 0 pets or woterbed. 
Col/614 -.'.5 
. l77'lbra4 
Tor C'DAlf lOCA TIONS. 1 beI.m 
,...... hau •• , 'eoN .torI_ Aug 16 3 
bdrm ,,,r" hau.... . lome II'O'I-ft 
.tort 'mm.-dia'eI, • .om. 'ectIrI"Oft 
Aug 16 AMOlu'.ly no "." _ 
wv'...-t.ch- Co""'-41.5 
J1111bI,. 
DISCOUNT HOUS'NG. 1 bdrm 3 
bod,m . o .. d • bdrm 'yr" hOlllel 
Nolf p rlc. summ.r o .. d .. ery 
reolOf'lOb$to wi .. ,.,. 'ents, , miln 
_., of Cdo'. Ito,.,odo ,,," 0" Old 
., IlW", Co" ... ·.,.5 
3""bra. 
HOUSE FOIt I'£NT . 1 bd'm .. qui.' 
Neor 'amodo 'n", S150 mo ,,-,. 
OK 5.,·.11' 
3790lbl71 
1 AND l bedf"OOt" hou,.". dOl. '0 
campus. furni.M-cf Coli 519· '655 
4J97IbI11 
• 'tOCKS TO compul, ' all ,"". '0' 
-"-."P'. 'urn l . • _ ond 6 bdrm 
hotne., " ma l.ole, no pe'" 
,nponsibl. lo .. dlord "'·591 7 
........ , 
THRff 'f~OOM OOUSE Hardwood 
floorl . w ·d hoolo -up' , d i .. ill9 room 
All gol, n_ gos 'u,noc. fro,,' 
poI'r:+! .hady 'fOrd. " Ic. .. • • gh_ 
borl>ood Mowl,. o .. d moln"'I>(I"c. 
done 5.'·3930, 519·"" 'ur" 
.195'b I11 
T,..n IfD'OQM ONE ma l' ',am 
campu • . 'urol leffi"g S.'5 mo,,'" 
A",oiiobl. now. f l,., mOftItl holf 
prlc • . • 57·401. 
.J96lb I11 
l , • . 5 1f[)It()()M haUI., for ' .'" 
All lexatio", I"oul 'ryo", ..... ,011 
.57-S664 
31961111 .. 
MU.PHrSIOltO 1 alD'tOOM "'e. 
"e.ghbo,hood ITO". o .. d 
r.'rlll""'"0'o. L.o,.. d~., No 
pe" "'·019 JIICIiOIIII1J 
5UI'I.' fOUl' 'O.M . NW. 
,.",,/,ltH hordwood floo •• . 
co1Ndrol cwili,.. _rft celllll9 fOft . 
lcwp loire""" wi'" cot. co&;".ts 






S4OO& $475 a month 
457-6962 
_a ......... 
Nice 2 bdrm. houu on S. 51 , 
Approa. I'~ ""," S. of ""-
.. EngIond....,.._. 
__ -,.2.-. 
_ . ,.. __ .. c.tI 
.....uS 
.-.--_ .. _.-. 
Now Renting 
for 








.... 4 .... 7. 
In e\'enlng call 
529-5781 
or 549-6871 
-Cobl. , 101. 1U:. TV 
itN lcely turni,h.d ~ corpe t.ct 
e&.rvr IO'V'"V I und.rplnned 
- New laundromat F-oc.I!. i.., 1 
IINoturo l get 
- NIc. qu i. ! , clea n ,.ttlng 
- Near campu. 
-Sorry. no pe .. aceepled 
.)~J6.b l.4 
:xu S MARION Huge J bd, SJj.O 
Go"~"~"r w'nl" r.,l'd O~ now 
DePOlo' It!'Oul' S41i1 JIUO 
SS.48b llS 
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NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwv. 51 S_ Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat. 90r 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel "nil !-fBO available . 
Super clean! Pets are allowed. 
2. Munlale Townhouees 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. Washer 
and dryer, dishwiJ!;her. garbage disposal . 
1.201 W. CoIlqeApanmenla 
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedrooms. 
On the strip. Newly remodeled. 
CALL 
529-4301 
457 ... H 
Renting for summer 
ond foll / spring: 
Effic iency Apt •. 
On. Bedroom Apts. 
Two Bedroom Apts. 
Twoledroom 
Mobil. Hom .. 
•••• 1 .......... 




'"' Visit some 01 c.-
boncWe'. ""-..-..1 
apartments and mobile 
homes. 
-.. From us, ancI_ 
promIIe 10 provide the 
fIIencIIy reoponsIve - -vice you',.IoaIdng lor--
now end In the ......... 
W ...... Semca. 
..--. ..... ..... 
_ ....... ... 
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Baseball talks focus on individual clubs' woes 
NEW YOHK <U PI ) 
~Iajnr-Ieague p)aycr~ and 
owners Monday hag~led O\'er 
the fina ncial condition of in· 
dh'idua l clubs in an effort to 
reach a collective barg~lining 
a g reemcnt . 
The negot iation session. the 
29th O\'er the las t nine months. 
I"s ted two-and-a-half hours 
a nd lert both sides in dispute 
over the datil the owners ha\'e 
put forth in hopes of con-
viocing the players of the woes 
thex claim plague baseball. 
Donald F e hr. ac tin g 
executive director of t he 1\'1ajor 
League Baseball Players 
Association. said figures wert' 
cxa milwd for 12 AmericiHl 
LC;lgue dubs. He has askt.,,(! 
the owners to rC\' icw the club 
film ncessubmilted fur 1984. 
" WC' \'C ~ I sked them to te ll us 
'How much arc you trying to 
sa,·e. ". Fehr said . " Thev sti ll 
ha ven't told us a nd we'd like 
them to tell us quickly ." 
The contract betwccn the 
players and owners expired 
Dec. 31. The owners wi ll meet 
Tuesday with a joint session 
scheduled Wednesday in which 
s tudy of club finances will 
continue, 
Lee MacPhail. chief 
negotia tor for the owners. said 
the parties will meet " pretty 
muc h" e verv da v in an at-
tempt to a\'(~r( ' a second 
b.:1scball strike in the las t four 
\·ca rs . 
. The owne rs ins istlhev a re in 
;1 financial tailspin. ciaiming 
24 of the 26 clubs los t more 
than S.16 million in 1984 and 
placing projected losses at SI55 
million by 1988. 
Fehr said with attendance 
going " through the roof." 
ticket prict..'"S on the rise and 
player salaries escalating at a 
lower rate than previously. 
manage ment 's claims of 
hards hip are misplaced. 
In an attempt to s low the 
rate of player salaries. the 
owners a r e seeking a d · 
justments in such a reas as free 
agency, sa lary arbitration, 
pe ns ion contri bution and 
league expansion. 
Ma cP hail ha s said he 
belie,'es if there is a strike iI 
would come during the fi rst 
two weeks of August when the 
pennant races begin to in-
~ , ., ., , ~ e· ~ e 
tens ifv. 
The-players have authorized 
the union to set a s trike da le 
when it meets July 15, the clay 
before the All-Star Game in 
Minneapolis. The players nnce 
talked of boycotting the game 
but since decided to play 
regardless of any decision 
made the previous day, 
E' 
, ~ , 1 ; e . 
, 
TaeSCla, Is e· • c 
Rend Lake Triathlon to be held e IMPORT NIG"T ~ , fit Qaatro·s , 
Hend Lake Triathlon III will 
be held on Sunday at Hend 
Lake. located 38 miles north of 
Carbondale. 
The event will include a half-
mile swim. a 29·mile cycle 
race and a 6.2 mile run. All 
proceeds from the e,'ent will 
be given to the American 
Heart Associa tion of Mount 
Vernon. Bike inspection will 
begin at 5:30 a.m. and the first 
event will begin at 6 a .m. 
There will be nine different 
age categories for both male 
and female participants . The 
categories are: 16 and under. 
\7-25. 26-30. 31-35. 36-40. ~1-45. 
46-50. 51~and60and over. 
First. second and third place 
awards will be given for the 
overall best finishers in both 
male and female competition. 
The top five placers in each 
age category will reeeive 
trophies. 
All registered participants 
arc in"ited to attend a dinner 
on Friday at the Holiday Inn in 
Mount Vernon. For further 
inrormation on the e\lent. 
contact the American Heart 
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7ge IMPORTS ~ 
with purchos. olony 
Medium or Lorge Pluo. ., 
PITCHING: Salukis sign star e .. baH'" 01 Import leer e· , ~-~~ ., .- . . -~ I "SJJ' C .. , ...... e· Continued trom P.ge 12 
outfield." 
Brt'Chtelsbauer said Day's 
primary pitches are a drop 
ball and a curve. but said 
"she's been working hard" on 




CHICAGO (UPIl - The 
Chicago Bulls Monday an-
nounced the hiring of Fred 
"Tex" Winter as assistant 
coach. 
Winter. 61. has been a major 
college coach for 32 years and 
also was a NBA head coach 
with the Houston Rockets for 
the 1971-72 and 1972-73 seasons. 
For the lasl two years. 
Winter, a native of Wellington. 
Texas. bas been associate 
coach at Louisiana State 
University. Before tbat he held 
coaching positions at 
California State University at 
Long Beach. Northwestern, 
University of Washinglon. 
Kansas State and Marquette. 
During his 32 years as a 
coach he's compiled a record 
of 454-333. 
Bulls coach Stan Albeck said 
of the signing. " I'm thrilled 
thaI we were able 10 bring Tex 
to the Bulls organization. He's 
one of the greal technicians in 
the coaching profession." 
Winter said. "I'm looking 
forward to working for the 
Bulls organizalion. I've known 
Stan and t general manager) 
Jerry Krause for many years 
and was lremendously im-
pressed when I recently mel 
Jerry Reinsdorf. They've 
made a firm commitment 10 
building a great organization 
from top 10 bottom." 
Puzzle answers 
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" Lori is very aggressive 
from the mound. " 
Brechtelsbauer said. "She 
drives off the mound hard and 
rea lly cballenges the hitters. 
She's 5 fccL 9 inches tall. and 
when s he comes off the mound. 
she-s only about 3fi fcct awa~' 
from the batter. which makes 
iI "ery difficult to hit her 
pitches." 
Day. who chose SIU-C over 
t8 other schools. said that the 
qua lity of academics at the 
SIU-C women 's athletic 
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! 1.15 Summer Seme.ter Final 
I Examination Schedule Information 
I 
I 1. One credit-how courses. and classes scheduJed (or mee-ling dales less 
'Because of the limited number of examinalion periods 
available. no departmental examination times are scheduJed 
for the Summer. The following points are pertinent to the 
final examination scheduJe: 
07:30 -8:30TTH 
08:40 -09:40W t' 
11le scheduled class lime for the first line of the entry 
starts 'A'ith '.(fi " and the meeting days for that line are "T 
111" only. Theref .... the oum time is 10:00 - 11 :50 a.m. 
'i1usday. Augustt_ as is indicated on the .ttached Summer 
Final Examination~. 
2. Classes should pian 10 hold their final examination in 
=~~=&":'~~~:~~wi== 
to departments information relative to the location , ... 
examinations f« those classes t..hat call1lOl bold 
examinations in their reaularly scheduled roams beause 01 
a spac:e conflict. This "if I be done suffic:ienlly in ..tv • ...., of 
the 'inal examination days to provide suffICient notice , .... n. 
3. Students who 'i~ Ihey have more than line 
i:::=::m':a::.s~i=ti:=t~:= 
their academic dean , ............... 1 to take an examinalion cUi,. the _up examination period on the lut day. 
Prvvision f ... such a make-up examination period _ not 
man lllat _ may decide to miss the ICheduIod 
..... minaliontime.nd_ttOmakeitup~make-
::J::I1ia~~':","!.t~,,:\:=!... ....... 
4. ___ m ... final.....-Iionmayaol_ 
an "",,_lion bel .... the time ICheduIod , ... the c_ 
.....-_. Inlorma ... relative 10 the .--..- 10 be iii"" __ min • 'inal .....-.......... not 
-.... in. _ ... __ in the .......... ---" 
wi! be ,_ in the 1IIiIIIeoInPIIo. " I ... ltrwinIid Io_ .. the __.tthe_llley'-' 
thelinal...-Iis\iJII' ... IIIe .................. 
than the full 8-week session havr their examinations during thr last 
regularly scheduled class period prior to the two formal exam days . 
2. Other c ....... llhose scheduled , ... the lull 8-week session) shoutd hold 
their rina) exams according to the following : 
First J.ine of Schedule LislingStKM-s: 
Meeting Time Scheduled Date of 
Starts With : MeetiRl Days Exam ..:xam Period 
07 T. TH . ... TTHonIy Tho .. Aug. t JO:OD-U :50a .m. 
07 M. W, F.orcombination F'ri .. Aug. 2 8:06-9:50a .m. 
08 T. 111. or T 111 only Thu .. Aug. 1 4:()o'5:50p.m . 
08 M. 'It'. F or combination Thu" Aug. t 8 :00-9:50a .m . 
011 T. TH . ... T11IonIy F'ri .. Aug. 2 2:00-3:50p.m. 
01 M. W _ F ... combinolion Fri" Aug.2 to:OO-1I :5Ila.m. 
10 T.11I.orT11IonIy F'ri .. Aug2 ' :OO-9:50a.m. 
10 M. W. F ... c:ombinali ... F'ri._A ... ! ':OO-9:SOI.m. 
\I T. 111 .... T11I only F'ri" A".2 IZ:IItH :50p.m. 
\I M. W. F ... combinolion Thu .. A ... 1 10:00-1I:SOI.m. 
IZ T.11I. or T11I only Tho .. Aug. t IZ:OO-t :50p.m. 
t2 M. W.F ... combino ... F'ri"A".2 IZ:IItH :50p.m. 
130pm) T_11I.orT11IonIy F'ri .. Aug.Z Z:.3:50p.m. 
130pm) M, W. F ... combinolion Thu .. A". 1 Z:1JI.3:50p.m. 
14t2pm) T. 11I . ... T 111 GIlly F'ri .• A ... Z z:~:Slp.m. 
14t2pm' M ••• F ... ~ ... Thu .. A ... I 12:"I :50p.m. 
15C.U T. TH .... TTHGIIIy 'I1Iu .• AlII· I 12:"I:51p.m. 
15C:t(lllU " .• ,r ... -.._ 'I1Iu .• AlII. I 4:IH:51p.m 
lit .... T, TIl. .. TTH GIlly ftoL. AlII. I 4:IH:51p .... 
IIC .... ..... r ........ _ ftoL. AlII. 1 
4:_: •• __ _ 
.. .. _ .... IorT.TII. ... TTHGIIIy ftoL.Alll.1 . :_: ••.• . 
...... IaIor ..... r ... naIOM_ n. .. Alll.1.: .. 7:51 ..... 
-.. 'd .. ...IIo.i. .... ..--
.... _ ........ .,.......... PI1.,Alll.1 4=-: •• __ 
L---------------------(a •• SAYE)-~----- J 




CHICAGO (UP\) - Kevin 
McReynolds highlighted a 14-
hit attack with a two-run 
homer and a two-run double 
Monday. leading the San Diego 
Padres to an 8-4 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. 
Before the regularly 
scheduled game. the Cubs took 
a 6-3 decision in the completion 
0( a game suspended aflel' six 
innings May 5. 
In the second game. 
McReynolds homered in the 
second inning to give the 
Padres a 2-1 lead and his two-
run double in the seventh in-
ning put San Diego ahead 8-4. 
Fonner Cub Tim Stoddard 
pitched 3.2 innings 0( scoreless 
relief to get the victory and 
improve his record to 1-3. 
Chicago starter Lary Soren-
son. 1-2. took the I ...... 
The Padres went in front for 
good 5-3 with a three-run 
fourth inning. Steve Garvey 
doubled. went to third on a 
single by Graig Nettles and 
scored on a single by Terry 
Kennedy to tie the score 3-3. 
Reliever Warren Brusstar 
replaced Sorenson and gave up 
an RBI single to Carmelo 
Martinez. Garry Templeton 
Brechtelsbauer 
signs high school 
pitching sensation 
., ..... 1IIerrItt 
StaltWriter 
Lori Day, called "the hest 
pitcher in the slate" by SJU-C 
softball coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer. has signed a 
letter 0( intent to play softball 
for the Salukis this faU . 
"Lori is the caliber 0( player 
who is capable 0( coming in as 
a freshman and steppping into 
our starling rotation. " 
Brechtelsbauer said. " In 
additi ... to ber athletic ability. 
she is a real class person and 
comes from a nice family ." 
Day. who attended Normal 
Community High School, has 
compiled an impressive set 0( 
statistics through her high 
school career. 
A three lime all-conference 
pitcher. Day was t9-4 her 
senior year while posting an 
0.30 earned run average. In t54 
innings. she struck out 232 
batlet's while walking only 2t . 
0.38 and struck out 567 batters 
and walked 79 in 398 innings 
pitched. 
When swinging at pitches 
instead 0( throwing them. Day 
hit for a .333 average in four 
years_ hitting 1 I home runs 
and collecting 7t runs batted 
in. During her junior year. Day 
hit for a school record .3!1l 
average. while also setting 
new marks for home runs and 
RBI. 
"Her knowledge of the 
game. combined with her 
drive and determination. 
makes her a real quality 
player." said Bernie Chiaro. 
Day's high school coach. "You 
really hate to lose a player 0( 
her caliber, but she's been 
nothing but help to me and the 
other memhers of the team.·-
singled home Kennedy for the &. .... 1 _II _ It_, __ .... boI._ .... SlII-C 
third run of the inning. pllelll,. ."''' by sign!,. Lori.,., "'_1. 
In her four year high school 
career_ Day posted an overaU 
record of 51-10. with an ERA of 
"She' lI be able to help us In a 
lot of ways." Brechtelsbauer 
said. " Not only can sIM: pitch. 
she can also hit well. When 
she's not pitching. she' ll he a 
candidate for first base or tile 
_ PITCHING. P .... 11 
IAAC hopes to incr·ease revenue 
~:~;- ........ preliminary 1!1116 budget had to stadium clean-up. savings could amount to the for individual sports. foothall 
Increase eshmates of revenue Stuck inquired to see if entire individual budgets of will receive an increase to 
. The 1986 budget for SIU;C by $29.000. Dean Stuck said. fraternities and sororities some sports. Charlotte West. account for the expense 0( two 
lDtercolleglate athlellcs will Stuck. specIal assistant for could be hired to do the job for director of women's athletics. more road games. Hartzog 
maintain the same amount of intercollegiate athletics. was less. but campus rules and said. said. Men's basketball will 
revenue as the $2.058.859 granted approval for a less union considerations maintain Lew Hartzog. director of take a $7,000 cut from tbe 
originalt985 budget. conservative estimate of that 524.000 price tag. men·s athletics. said the rising travel budget. rather than 
The budget was approved at receipts and contributions by " I've learned a lot about how costs of University cars. from recruiting. 
~1onday"s emergency meeting SIU-C President Alhert Somit. so many expenses are chan- laundry and senices hit 
of the Intercollegiate Athletics However. both athletics neled back into the Univer- athletics hard along with in-
Advisory Committee so directors and Stuck agreed sity." Stuck said. "They keep creases in telephones. postage 
athletics can begin to operate that without further increases siphoning out our dollars for and road trips. or the high 
for the fiscal year which in revenue to meet rising costs. other programs in the price 0( post-game c1ean-u.P'" 
started July t. However. exact there are hidden losses_ In- University. It·s a serious Hartzog said the hardestthlng 
figures for 1986 were not creases in University Service problem to address in the to accept is. "if we didn't play 
available for release because a Enterprises are one source 0( future because it keeps a ballgame. the facility would 
West said the large increase 
in the volleyball budget comes 
on alternate years because the 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference does not play a 
round robin championship in 
volJeyball. This season. the 
volleyball team will take two 
road trips to GCAC opponents. 
whereas last year SIU-C 
played those teams at home. 
few adjilSlments were yet to be the problem. eroding our budget.. . still "" cleaned. and those 
made. The primary example the If things such as field people would still get their 
In order to retain the bottom athletics directors use is the maintenanet' could be done in salary." 
line from the 19\1.<; budget. the $24_000 price tag for fnolball other. less costly ways. Among changes in dollars 
Baseball 
Scores 
X:\TI"!'Ii,\ I. l.t.:..\GUE 
T~.~· ·!o (_;amf"S 
San FrarlCls(.'OatSl . LouIS 
SanDlegoalChlcago 
lAs Angeles al Pittsburgh 
Xew York at Cincinnati 
:'Ilontreal a t Atlanta 
Philadelptua a l Houston 
:" .... ' ··s f.anws 
Chicago6-4. San Dier:o"~ 
San FranclSCOa! 51. Louis. niehl 
Los Angelt.'S31 Pittsburgh. nighl 
Nev.-York al Cincmnati. night 
Monl tGl al Allanl4l . mght 
Philadelphia .111 Houston, night 
. \~.:RICI\!\: U :"f.l:t; 
T ...... ,··sf •• 1IIH 
Chlcag~all>etroi t 
Teus at Clnl!!land 
Minnest>:a .111 Ballimore 
Mil ... 'aukee al California 
l(ansa!iCil\' a l Ne'o" "art 
Toronto at Seattle 
Boston alOakland 
~.,··!o C;anH'S 
t."'hicag~at l>etroit . night 
Texas at t:1e\'f.'land, night 
Minnesoot a t Ba ll imore. mght 
MII ... ·aukft!al California . night 
KamMIsClt)'al Nn.' \'ork. mght 
Toronto at SeatUe, night 
",-Iun at oakland, n .... 
...... 12. Doily ElYJlliU,JuIJ •• 1_ 
Baseball fireworks explode 
Fireworks were not the onlv straight games earlier in the baseball had been 
thing exploding this 4th of July season. questionable because of vision 
weekend. as tbe world of problems. Thon apparently 
baseball s howed several ON SAnJRDAY. ' ·eteran had no vision trouble in this 
strange and wonderful oc- hurler Don Sutton gained his game. as he also hit" a double 
curences. fifth consecutive win and that drove in thegame winning 
For starters_ the Mets heat career win No. 288 as the A's run and ended up going 2-for-4 
the Braves 16-13 in 19 innings_ defeated Toronto. with two runs scored and two 
a game which took o,·er seven On the NBC " Game of the RBI . 
hours to complete_ including Week." speedy Dodger On Sunday. during the 
rain delays. The two teams From the shortstop Mariano Duncan Yankees-Twins doubleheader. 
used 43 of the available 50 opened a first inning Dodger Yankees' first baseman Don 
players on the rosters and each Press Box outburst with a bunt double. Mattingly committed his first 
club used seven pitchers. Fans his third 0( the season. OUt- error in 153 games. The 
that stayed for completion 0( Steve Merritt fielder Kenny Landreaux then Yankees swept the 
the game saw 46 hits. 29 runs followed with an itlSide-tbe- doubleheader as former 
a nd Mets first baseman Keith park home run and the president Richard M. Nixon 
Hernandez hit for the cycle. Lazansky said he "was sure it Dodaers defeated the Car- looked on from the stands . 
The game finally ended at 4 was t..e only Cubs hat in dinaTs by a final 0(8-3. 
a.m. ; vendors were selling Beirut ." Nolan Ryan moved closer to 
milk. grits and waffles instead On Friday_ White Sox hlH'ler the4.ooosirikeout milestone as 
0( the usual cold beer and hot Tom Seaver moved closer to the Astros beat the Expos 8-7. 
dogs to the early morning fans career win number 300 as the Although Ryan was lifted and 
who stuck it out. Sox defeated Cleveland 8-3 for got no decision_ his final tally 
ALSO ON Thursday. ex-
hostage George Lazansky 
threw out the first pitch at 
Wrigley Field and was also 
given a new Cubs' hat by 
manager Jim Frey. Ex-
p1ainillll thai Itis "I 11M bien Iabn by _ or Itis captan. _ 
win No. 296. endedupat 3.993. 
Ryne Sandberg. Cubs ' 
secood baseman and the t9114 
Most Valuable Player. 
established a National League 
season high with an l8-pme 
C~ :reak. Sandberg o.we PartIer and 0. ... 
we. IIMllit in 17 
1:00 nit: same game. Astro 
shortstop Dick~ 'MIon hit his 
firsl home Nn sinet' the 1913 
sea..... 'MIon was hit in the 
head by a pitm in April or 11M 
by rormer Meta pildler Mille 
'I'Grrez ud Itis retWII to 
ROUNDING OUT the 
weekend of bizarre hap-
penings. end up at the Houston 
Astrodome. where the Astros 
and the Expos decided to play 
a t9-inning marathon 0( their 
own. which Montreal even-
tually won 6-3. 
With explosive action like 
this _ting '!e as the sea .... 
..,..--.Iet s ",-that next 
inIIIend ... '1 be ihe last lhat 
__ f.a.t.. 
